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WARD EIGHT HOLD 
MONSTER PICNIC

YOUNG MALTESE DROWNS 
AT FOOT YORK STREET

mGERMAN FLEET SUNK 
BY OWN CREW

1is
i

.

!
Paul Panti, aged 21 year», a Mal

tese, who boarded at 122 
avenue, West Toronto, was drowned 
in the bay at the foot of York street, 
Saturday afternoon. Panti, 
swimming with a companion, when 
he was seized with 'cramps, and Im
mediately disappeared beneath the 
water. The life saving crew 
notified, and Malt Aykroyd, recovered 
the body a short distance from where 
Panti was last ween by other bathers.

Dr. W. L. Durnan, 2 East Bloor 
street, worked over Panti with the 
pulmotor for 35 minutes, without 
avail. Death was then pronounced, 
and the police removed the body to 
the morgue, where an inquest will be 
conducted, Monday.

1 1 t

A DIRECT SAVING
r —TO —

Motor Truck Owners

Edwin

i* s
\Thousands Attend Conserva

tive Outing at Scarboro 
Beach Athletic Grounds.

(Continued From Page 1).was
naval opinion at Portsmouth holds if 
would have been better to have had 
British guards on the German ships, 
their sinking may be considered as 
removing a difficulty which might 
have led to heartburing among the 
allks concerning their disposition. 
The German skeleton crews were re
lieved monthly and returned to Ger
many. ^They were fed only such pro
visions as they would have obtained 
in tftfeir own country.

A Breach of Armistice 
Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge, retir

ed, former director of the intelligence 
department. Interviewed

••yiwere

The ’Scarhoro Athletic Ground was 
alive Saturday afternoon with thous
ands of holidaying citizens, who, tak- 
Jng advantage of the excellent outing 
nnd perfect weather conditions, flock- 
iîd' out to attend Ward 8 Conservative: 
picnic. Over 5,000 tickets were sold 

’ for the event.

a
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Art PUattd to Announce that

LOWER PRICES
— ON —

the asociatlon. "Mrs"5 Dtenct t.^flrtk 
and party and fifty veterans from the 
Christie street hospital.

The premier, altho only scheduled 
to deliver his address at 6.30 p.m., ar- 
r.ved at the grounds at 8.20 p.m. and 
was received by Dr. H. W. Burgess, A. 
H Dinnett and Mrs. W. F. Fanner. He 
was then J>uroduced to President T. A. 
Murphy of the Ward 8 Association 
and accompanied to a flag bedecked 
Wand which had been prepared for 
h""_. Seutpd !» the box with Ithe 
premier were: Cady Hearst. Mrs. 
Moran, president ladies' committee of 
the association. Mrs.Dinnett, first 
vice-president of the association; Miss 
Church and Mrs. Hyfield, sisters 
Mayor Onurch. Mrs. Dr. Burgess, Mrs.
* • Stewart. Mrs. Farmer Mrs Essex. Mrs. Vrosky. ' “
, Y°rk Veterans' Band un

der "the leadership of Bandmaster
Goldhmith - were in attendaroe a^d
durm-atnh BXaftllent |,rogram of music 
during the afternoon. Fred Hambly”■"»! *»"- —

Mrs. Somers' School of Dan eta* 
fW tt artlWlw of outdoor''fancy
dantciag in front of the grand 
and found favor with those who were
assembled, „hcy signifying their an!
pro va l by merited applause. P

winning the greatest 
„ num^®t.. ^ Points the officials of the 

associa ion have announced-, that they 
ill award a special stiver cup. The 

school winning this.cup for three years 
■will become Vne proud possessors.

The oo mmittec in charge 
be congnatulaterl 
ganization. and the

, Ua

THIRTEEN TRAINS NEEDED 
TO HANDLE TROOPS

sjr The
Weekly Despatch with regard to the 
sinking, said;

"It is a breach of the armistice and, 
therefore almost eantamount to a new 
act of war, but at this Juncture it ap
pears to mean that the Germans in
tend to sign the peace treaty.X, It 
looks like a plan concocted in Ber
lin.”
' “A German rear admiral and most 
of the Germans from the ships are 
now in custody aboard British ships. 
Some boats from the whips refused to 
stop when ordered and were fired up
on. A small number of Germans were 
killed or wounded.

“In accordance with the terms of 
the armistice, the German ships 
were Interned with skeleton crews as 
caretakers and without British guards 
aboard."

Not a Berlin Plot
Catnmander Kenworthy, M.I\, told 

The Despatch he did not think the 
sinkings were carried out by order of 
thçV German government, but wre en
gineered by a few hotheads sick of 
existence at Bcapa Flow.

"The admiralty or the admiral In 
charge,’’ he said- “cannot be blamed. 
Rather, the armistice commission Is 
to be censured for not putting British 
crews aboard. But we are well rid 
of the ships, which were obsolete.”

The political correspondent of The 
Sunday Times, commenting on tl)e 
news from Scapa Flow, says that the 
sole topic of oLndon was general 
amazement that nothing ’ apparently 
had been done to safeguard the ships 
against the possibility of such de
struction.

“The fact that the presence of 
British guards was absolutely pre
cluded by the armistice should surely 
have necessitated more vigilant out
side observation," he adds. “The pub
lic will want to know how the Ger
man commanders were allowed the 
free intercourse necessary for con- ' 
certed action/’

if-

•Pe,Thirteen special trains were neces
sary, according to wired advices rei 
ceived at Canadian National head
quarters here today, to handle troops 
which docked at Halifax on the Aqui- 
tania yesterday morning. The ship 
docked at 7.11) a.m. The first special 
was sent away from Halifax terminais 
at 3.30 ahd the 13th at 12.60 noon. 

The first special carried 397 of tne 
, | reserve battalion and details for 

of Vancouver. The second, 362 tor Van
couver, Victoria and Keveletoke. The 
third, 388 tor Edmonton. The fourth. 
3*2 for Calgary. The 5th, 368 lor 
Calgary and Medicine Hat. The 6th, 
422 for Saskatoon. The 7thf 399 for 
Regina. The tth, 390 for Regina and 
Fort Arthur. The 9th, 600 for Win- 
nipeg. The lOtfy 385 for Winnipeg.
1 he 11th, 450 for Toronto. The 12tn. 
459 for London, Hamilton. Toronto 
and Kingston. And the 13th carried 
634 for Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec.

Nine trains were handied»over Can
adian National rails
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became effective simultaneously with the reduction 
on Dunlop Pneumatic Automobile Tiree, 

v ‘ June 2nd, 1919
q This action on.our part i. in line with the Dunlop policy to give motor truck owner, the 
raardof^C^qu^" ~ °Ur ^ mmntitin tire high
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to Montreal, 
thence other railways to destination. 
1 he remaining 4 were routed to Win
nipeg over Canadian National rails.

!A

9 You will see upon an examination of the new list, one of 

which vre «hall be glad to forward on request, that the decrease 
m Pncc8 I8/c7 substantial indeed. In fact, it represents an 

average reduction of approximately twenty per cent, *o that 
you can figure out exactly just what this will *
direct saving in dollars and cents.

q With Dunlop Motor Truck Tires to-day you benefit in a 
heretofore unknown. Firstly, there is the lower initial 

cost; Secondly, there is the low upkeep cost; Thirdly, there is 
the lengthened Motor Truck life, due to the large volume of 

robber in the tires, providing the proper cushion ; and, Fourthly, 
the good service Dunlop Tires render lessens the possibility of 
tie-ups on account of tire trouble.

9 The tires that were ihost popular under the terrific strain of 

war service were the English Dunlop. These tires transported 
by far the greatest tonnage borne by any individual fo 
the war zone.
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BUILDING PERMITS.
Building permit» have been Issued 

to: F. Orford, eight stores and 
dwellings, two-storey brick. Danfortli 
avenue, east of Barrington , avenue 130.009; Grant and Stevens, one Sate 
two-storey brick stores, Danforth ave., 
near Bowden. 28000; T. E. Vanstone, 
one pair semi-detached two-storey 
urlck and stucco dwellings, 16*1S 
Rowland avenue. $5500; T. F. Brooks 
one pair semi-detached two-storeÿ 
brick and stone dwellings. Ill Benson 
avenue, $5400; C. S. Lucas, three 
stores and dwellings, two-storey brick 
Gerrard Street .near Woodbine, $9000; 
L. 8. Lucas, two pairs semi-detached 
two-storey brick and rough-cast dwel- 
lings, 641-3-5-7 Ash dale avenue, $6000* 
J. A. Houden, two detached two- 
storey brick dwellings, Windermere 
avenue. $6600; Frank A. Read, two 
pairs semi-deached two-storey brick 
and stucco dwellings, 221-3-6-7 Silver 
Birch avenue. $6800; J. Foley 
tached two-storey brick and 

dwelling,, 94 Pickering 
$■•000; R. Weir, two deached 
dwelling* and private garage. Ingle- 
wood drive, near Clifton road. $11,000’ 
"den Smith and Son (In trust), two- 

s rey bplck addition to house and 
r-rtwte garage. 275 Russell Hill road 
$o800;- Eden Smith and Son. 2 ?-2-’ 
storey br.çk house, Walmer road near 
Russell Hlli drive. $12.500; . W F 
King, pair two-storey brick
ÛrTer*dW*Uin*' and Pr,vate garages. 
Glenfem avenue, near Silver Birch 
avenue, $8500. cn

are to 
on their fine or- 

manner in which 
the H.portin|T events were staged 

The piizai given" to -the winners 
the. various events were donated by 
the merchants of the ward, and the 
value of any jprize was not under $1.50 
lhere were games and balls for the 
kiddies, heilr .brushes, cut glass and 
stationery for the ladies, and pipes 
cigars and smo/ti-ng sets for the men! 
There were atso prizes of meats, gro
ceries, clothing, footwear and men’s 
furnishings.

Principal Davit» of Williamson Road 
School, flanked , by hla victorious 
scholars, who w nested the majority 
of victories from competitors on the 
field of sports, received 
premier’s hands the shield of hot!'Hr. 
"I congratulate and envy you the op
portunité you have In training these 
noble boys," said he.

To the yvictors, Premier Hearst 
turned, saying "You 'nave brought 
credit to your school. You have 
shown the true spirit of men of 
Canada. We know you will be fit and 
ready to defend your country, tho 
God forbid that it may be necessary.”

At the conclusion of the various 
■ sporting events and the presentation 

<*' 'the prizes. Premier Hearst deliv
ered a speech in front of the grand 
stand. Mr. James Raeaell, M.L.A., 
(Kiverdale), introduced the
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tk> Admires Their Spirit.
Arthur Pollen, the naval expert, in 

an Interview in The Despatch re
garding the sinking of the German 
warships, admires the spirit of the 
Germans in sinking their ships rather 
than to allow them to pass Into the 
possession of their enemies.

The article In The Despatch recalls 
that a writer In an evening paper re
cently practically prophesied the de
struction of the German ships. This 
writer emphasized the ease of secret
ing demolition charges in a modern 
warship, adding: "Many people In the 
navy believe that the ships left Ger
many with dynamite charges already 
in position, and that when the deci
sion • of the peace conference 
announced the Scapa Flow would bo 
the scene of a big pyrotechnic dis
play.”

Commander Kenworthy, M.P., told 
The Despatch that It wag the easiest 
thing in the world to sink a ship by 
opening thé Kingston valve or re
moving the covers of the condensers.

“The story Is remarkable,"
Lord .Sydenham.
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and frame f 1* v vi urlî.-r • ipremier,
who spoke to his supporters in a. vein 
of deep gratitude to his staunch 
porters of Ward 8.

"1 have taken no part in political 
propaganda during these five years of 
waiting. 1 am not afraid of the verdict 
of the people when the-time comes. I 

v *m Slad the testing time la near. Our 
record has been but the record of men 
pledged to lay aside politico for a 
greater common cause. How well It 
was done you all know.”

A splendid tribute was paid to the 
returned men present who represented 
te gréait personal sacrifices of Indi
viduals.

‘We interpreted the wants of our 
people and levied a one per cent tax 
on the people so that all alike could 
equally share in tihe burden, the tight
wads, could not escape. Eight millions 

, was raised in that way. Every dollar 
waa spent for war purposes, and It 
will take another one and a half mll- 
lron dollars to meet our obligations.”

The premier reviewed the splendid 
work of the women bt Ontario, "and 
their activities have Veen so marvel- 

we feIt- a« we never felt before, 
that we must take them into partner- 
whip.
■v?mUChirlg ,01? fche ,abor situation, Sir 
\V Ullam declared it to be his greatest 
de»lr£ to see a labor leader in the 
■eminent.

"When ■they:produce a man with a 
hread outlook, cool and imbued with 
a high sense of justice, a keen insight 
l and nCM8‘ he will

The work of opening employment 
bureaus by the government was also 
reviewed, .the net result being the 
placing In employment of 75,000^ peo
ple during the last year. ***

The mining industries v 
had also been looked Into 
one of the most complete 
is before the government with 
to deveioping Ontario’s resources 

The housing bill was pointed to With 
pride as an achievement of the 
government.

9 Canadian Dunlop Motor Truck Tiri m
,. , „ , es, which are available

to you, arc identically the same in.formulae and construction 
as the Master Product manufactured by the English Dunlop 
Company. - ‘ r'*’

ssu.p- IWILLS AND BEQUESTS. f
¥ uJohn Nesbitt, a farmer, of WA ose-

mount, Que., who died there October 
26, 1918, left an estate of $138,936, in
cluding a mortgage on ptoperty at 
y*8' (Hawkesbury, Prescott, T. 
stock in the Dominion Power &
Transmission, $2375; Dunlop Tire *Rubber. $2760; Interprov"ncStl

The widow, Marlon Me- 
Nabb Nesbitt, receives all household 
property and a life income in 
residue until her marriage, and 
and four daughters share 
the residue.
diSlewr Jan£ Adam«. spinster, who 
r October 10, left no will.

?tr.„ eetate valued at $5128, less 
debts amounting to 1384. The estate
Ind Mrs0n»r°rtgage f0r ,5108’ «««h 
ana personal property, $72. The

l0ln G- C Ad.™, John
Sarah a ,Herbert Adams,
sarah E. Matthews. Louisa A. Smith\(.dtiiîV'idaM of Toronto, and 
wm«d ”artln of Sudbury, and
William F. Adams of China, father
eoutfl‘ierhand18l8ter8’ a11 t0 receive an 
•a«*l share in the estate.
worker4 At.a YUson’ , a munition thruout the wav that they were 
$2147 ionsistin^gUf1 U’ 1918’ Ieavlng =lvll,zed race an?, they never ougn; t„ 
nlneg iÏÏ p.v ° 9,roperty ln Win- have been treat id a/suth. They are
mpeg *400; Portage La Prairie, $500. barbarians.” *
Wilson"’the wide-h’ Annle T^e Weekly Despatch says that ac-
thirai».;” widow, receives a one- cording to an officer -who visited the
«on son ïwo th^t 'T”1' Henry Wll- German fleet teat month îhe ships 

Ji.î“Vwo-tli:Irds Interest. when they arrived in Scapa Flow
horl *’ a widow, who died were searched for explosives but
of «,."neFeuruary 18’ left an estate" stringently 
son EdwôraUL,înade ,r° will. Her The admiralty officials made a hasty
8Seward Kilmer Harris, has ap- «urvey last November, but since then 
un do/ administration. It is made everybody, Including British officer" 

ene-six.h interest In 160 were kept away because it was the 
hran iJo60: 16 and 18 Sul- opinion of the government that the
!*ya” ,5°0; and 418 Dundas sh,P» should not be treated as sur-
streejj $600; cash, $55. rendered until the peace conference

had decided their fate.
“The public will insist upon the dis

closure of the blunderer or blunderers ■ 
whose egregious trustfulness wag so 
cynically abused," says The Weekly 
Despatch in its editorial comment. 

Wirtng & Fixture Co.. .A8 ,8bip* were in tha custody of 
^College street, southeast corner of îjm Brlitsh "avy ;ui trustee for the 
Spadlna and College streets, are spe- , a m0i,t searching investigation 
! îll8!8 V? wiring occupied houses for !r',to th? ,natPre of the precautions electric light, concealing all wires ] ta^ea obviously is necessary...1’
w Ztobr/aklHg the plaet®r or mark- 
ing the decorations, and wire an elght-
thî” b«8!hCOm?lete in two days. Also 
tney are the cheapest place in the
mlL nnUnheleCtrl,c light «xtura* and 
ThtZ. Î?* for ‘"«tailing them, 
vlsft flaXtUr,* “howrooms are worth a 

iNit. ah all the latent designs are on 
display. Phone College 18*8

sa'.d
"Explosives could 

not have been used, as they are be
lieved to have been removed. Assum
ing that the Kingston valves were 
open the ships would not «Ink In less 
than five hours. The loss of the ships 
■does not matter, but it is annoying 
that we were outwitted."

-. Could Not Prevent Sinking.
Commander Bellairs, M.P., declared 

that no watch from the guard boats 
could have prevented the scuttling cf 
the ships, and that therefore the sail
ors on the spot are not to be blamed.

"The admlraly is responsible," Com
mander Bellairs declared, “for- they 
made the armistice but ir d not think 
of the terms. The only lesson is that 
the first case of police work for the 
league pf natiios ins been unsuccss- 
fu' and that the Gu ’man remains truj 
:o type."

Admiral Sir Percy «’cotf interviewed 
L.v The Sunday Times, regards v.u,* 
eh king of the Germcn ships as some
thing to be expected.

“It serves us right.” he said, “fer 
trusting the Huns Thev ■hnw,.,i

,8

a A
51

$1330; >■

9 The Motor Truck owner who invests in Dunlop Tires— 
whether Pressed-on or Quick ^Removable—is assured -pf not 
only a fair return for his money, but matchless 
every condition of load and read.
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q If you are a user of one or more Trucks equipped with Pneumatic Tires 

from the general'reduction made on Dunlop Pneumatic Tires 
June 2nd.

, you, of course, benefit 
as announced in the daily press of
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Company, limited
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whereby Sir Adam Beck will fn a year] preaching serious tumulL 1 imm«

“S-Sfv-K S£ SSTSJS.
general officer commanding military 
district No. 10, signed ln the prescrib
ed manner my papers for calling out 
the military in aid of the civil 
thorlty to quell riots

meeting on Monday in Victoria Park

M.U«e of today’s lamentable exhibition 
of, lawlessness, and advising them 
Sinü £ immeaiate’y disperse the 
pîïtpnt«re«s at Victoria 
ES? “eetlngs at all untU
they got a further decision from 
self at 10 o clock

il not
;•
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6 and handedf

same to Gen. Ketchen with the re- 
th e8jt aS ,ou^“ne^ ‘n (be written au-I

ray
on Monday mom-.present

‘‘While in barraqks, I received a re- ___
port from the officer commanding the “The obaewton a .wt aind outu,ned the plans to be
Royal North West Mounted Police ]m08t fanatical followed in organizing. The officer» lthat his force had been -o hard dur' SÊSï? P«®Went, D. R. sSSSJ 1
pressed that he had deemed It ad- lafgeîy rJw^ribtl % ha8,^been ^?bro,: flr8t vice-president, S. Vlckert, 
visable to fire a volley, into the crowd and fataJ^rts^th» ™llwful <**x>nd vf,ce-president. A. ‘ 1
and that this resulted in a temporary J^tataiactsof the rloto to Winnipeg J McKtemay, Woodstock; secretary, § 
check of close hostilities. able r^tW^T1,eJ consider- Joseph Richardson, Woodstock; treas- ]

“Gen. Ketchen at once turned out in^!crable UW' C" W’ Budd’ Woodstock.’
a military force which I accompanied om Jf laf fe,w weeke- But ------------------------------ —
as chief magistrate. On arriving at procSi™ thtit our DORIC LODGE.
the corner of Portage avenue and I hs^. w. 4 t?e.Hvcd up **----------
Main street this force supported In any furthJî d^nLrtrati^' efrfect’and w A’ p- awd A. M, last ]

t

ZtST'JSXi ir«r ku- s zs sjsst f - — j•assftrsataft*® |
kirk and Dufferln avenue. iMt^mean^f r <wme Utne’ aTld

-W*
raiiu ulT1 to, the dty hal1- where the termined to see that the British flsur 

I?en; 8011,6 °* whom had now’ M to the past, shall he the sole !TCîte<î y6*t6rday * "w^tloar to pro- banner of authority.” 
mote todays attempted parade, were 
waiting to Interview me with the Re
quest that they be allowed to holda

t 4 ingr.

congested rcohdtltl^H wlT soon 

lleved. said the premier. 
The^compensation

ELECTRIC WIRING! El :AND FIXTURES /
(Continued From Page 1).

tm
m

pe,'mainent support to the in
valided and the, covering of clerical 
workers. Last year nearly four 
lion dollars was disbursed 
the Injured

ce drove to mounted police 
headquarters and ln presence of the 
provincial '

"I at on

‘4* Si -tttorney-general
Commissioner Ferry to aid the 
police in the prevention and, if need 
be, the quelling of riot.

”1 returned to the city hall
^rH,?=ilitf,le.i.tlme later witnessed the 
arrival of the mounted police, who in 
open formation advanced north up

ELECTRIC WORKERS’ SOCIETY di*nür«r?i?!" Thîy fnd*»vored to 
______ ’ T disperse the crowds, but were booed

asus sTmSra&s; E;H?Ergineere of Ontario tiic mTsS ni i , 7uWert pelt“1 with «tones 

Commencing on Saturday, June 14 Clo^d s£

tJ awassrsaajais Beluding June the 28th; the Grand ^n Hydro power canal- In charge of the c!"v V .the parapet of
Trunk wiil run the Musk oka Ex^ the de^ate^ !om°é prescribed mined ,i0t aCt’ in. the

from Toronto to Muskoka. xirhow# - ,n ’number, motored over the rout*» i vi -
leaving Toronto at 10.00 am Return 01 tbe new Power waterway, and wev "Before ! Came From Mob 
ing, train will leave Muskoka Wharf ** thî "pI,end1d V*°*r*** which thaf is to sa'y twô"or ,bUiI<?in*_
at 12.45 p.m. for Toronto on Mondays l!f!Lbee’n mad,e 8lnce they visited thv later—I heard « r»™inutes

Company steamer to and from points rtCr flow over the ciifMn h'iSc reived the ordet* toT had, re" 
on Muskoka Lakes. Full information w^eLd£3!r\Î2 “** powerh<Ki»e. whicri volvers Ï presume1 these nam,*'# re" 
from Grand Trunk licket agents. V^rt,ver baak’ a* the mob. e h se came from

coupe of hundred feet below, a work "As condition*

asked
civilScapa Flow I, the British naval 

base for the grand fleet In the Ork
neys. During the war It was used 
Instead of Rosyth on account of the 
ease with which the Firth of Forth 
could be blocked.
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A splendid tribute
Hon. Dr. Cody,

*T aw not w

andwas paid to 
mteister, of education, 
ha» government Is In 

power, Dr. Cody should lie retained 
a* he is the best man ever filling that 
position."-

The disfranchisement of the defaul
ters was andtinar measure passing the 
house, which Sir William pointed to 
with pride.

The drawing closer together of em
ployer and employe is but one of the 
problems citedafor the futurh by Sir 
-tomes 1 referring to the work before 
f.10 government. Justice, declared 
53 the watchword of the 
Cai/ada.

"pH this spirit of the people be 
laid along theee lines, if you noble 
men who presented/such an Invincible 
,ront-to the foe. Inculcate something 

»«<■ that spirit in your civilian life, it 
wi l be to make Canada the foremost 
nation^ of the worjd."

I
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i TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE"7

iN. Oxford Temperance Workers 
Organise and Elect Officers

he.
people of

8peeial to Th# Toronto World.
oodetock, June 22.—An organ!za- 

Mon meeting of the North Oxford tem
perance workers was held here Satur
day, at which preparations were made 
for,the getting out of the vote at the 
oomvr.g referendum on tfie Ontario 
temperance act- Rev. C. R. Morrow 
of Toronto, provincial organizer.
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY, 
Delivery of The Morning World at 

{♦•"to" 8 , 's'and. Centre Island and 
^•T8.'8'**^ wMI r««ume on May 1st, 
A" ;*rly *nd efficient service Is as. 
“[•S- Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
wltr receive prompt attention.

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan's Island, Centre Island »nd 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1st, 
An early and efficient service It as- 
wiu* ~ , *r* telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.
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